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. 	•-•• 	Special terhe New Xort Times 
WASHINGTON, -,ped.. 	or knowledge of domestic spy. 

E. Howard Hunt .1r.;,..* -Water- g on --radicals and other dissi-
gate burglar wba...::pleaded dents by the Domestic Opera. 
guilty, -told the Senate 'Water- tionsDiViSiOn: But he said-that 
gate committee last year in some of his projects from 
still 'unpublished testimony 1962 to 1966-which dealt 
that he served as the first chief largely with the subsidizing and 
of covert tion for the Cen- manipulation of the news and 
tral Intelligence Agency's Do- publishing organizations—did 
mestic Operations Division, 	seem to violate the intent of the 

Mr. Hunt, testifying before agency's charter?' 
the Senate  investigators in The New York Times, quot-
closed session on Dec. 18, 1973, ing a former undercover agent 
revealed that his domestic ac- for the Domestic Operations Di. 
tiyities included the sectetr.fiT vision, Said in Supday editions 

that the -agent Was 'directly 
jul.:441-4‘,14#1.1er,tinde..V volved in -the Monitoring Al •	 

Writing f the r;opur4r-F049.es antiwar dissidents and radical 
vel- strides. 	 - 	. ..s in New York City be -

of Mr. Hunt's _teatjii7 gmailing...-1-with the student up-
.irktny efor& The VA -  at Columbia University e 

committee, marked "confiden- in 1968. 
tial," was made available today ' Mr. Hunt's testimony sug- 
to The New York Times. 	gnats that questionable domes- 

In a 'telephone interview to- tic activities by the C.LA. had 
day, Mr. Hunt said that he, apparently begun under the 
spent about four.years Working Kennedy Administration, con-
for the Domestic Operation Di- tinued during the Johnson Ad. 
vision, beginning shortly after ministration and, as well-in-
the unit was set up by the formed sources have told The 
CIA/ in 1962. 	 Times, reached a peak during 

Mr. Hunt, who is now free the antiwar outbursts in oppo-
and llcriiig in Miami pending the sition-- to President Nixon's 
appeal Of his Watergate convict- 
tion;.-  :denied any involvement Continued on Page 4, Column 2 

liFisiTwo! sv ash.ington-news 

liUtirl"S EARLY ROLE 
IN C.I.A. REVEALED 

Continued From Page A, col. 7 

.IA., the President is De--  
ter-kept informed of it," mon 

•, the White House press 
secretary, told seen 

eolo. 
-,-?Thethree newly retired. 
men--Aaymond Rocca, Mr, 
gelton's . chief deputy; -140liani 
J. Hood, executive officer_pf the, 
counterintelligen 	'ienff 
Newton S. Miler, chief on 
tionsHare reliably kn 
believe that much more -spying-
and other illegal activates were 
conducted by the Domestic 
Operations Division than "-by 
counterintelligence agents. 	' 

Precisely what role • the 
Domestic Operations-  Division -
did play in the domestic spying 
could not be immediately 
learned. 

Mr.-Hunt, in his Senate testi-
mony, told of being ordered_ to 
arrange for the daily pick-up of 
"any 'and' all information" that 
might ', be 'available _in 1964 at 
the Presidential campaign head' 
garters of. Senator Barry Gold-, 
water,_ Arizona -Republican, 
then running against President 
Johnson. The Goldwater do-
cuments, Mr. Hunt said, were 

be delivered' AO a While 
House aide..--Ohester L. Cooper, 
a kernel' t:I.A.  

,Ordered by Johnson 
2f 4'  6po-seci was 	to 

Rersiblicanr Mr. 
Hunt testified. "I was told that.  
't,4didn't make any cliffersup, 
that President-Johnson had Or-
dared :1113v.:actitity . and that 
Cooper would be the recipient 
of the information!' - 	_ - 

Asked by telephone."  today 
about that -operation, Mr. Hunt 
said he had been "shocked by 
this intrusion into Barry Gold-
water's affaint:  
•.I'But I did. it," :he said, "and 

you must know my thinking on 
this. Since 	done it once be. 
fore for the-C.I.A., why wouldn't 
I da it -again [inside Watergate 
in June, 1972] for the White 

ouse?" 
- The Domestic Operations 

DiVisittn heareceived little pub-
lic attention, although its exist-
ence was 'revealed in- 1967 by 
the Washington joirrnalists; 
David -Wise and Thomas B. 
Ross, in their book, "The Espio-
nage- Establishment"_ • 

In the interview, Mr. Hunt 
said that there was strenuous 
opposition to its establishment 
in 1962, particularly from Rich-
ard -Helms, who later became 
the CIA. director, and Thomas 

;H. Karamessines, who later be-
came the agencyvabief of4lan 
destine operations. a. 

Vietnam policy.  
--The Times also reported Sun 

; 4iy that the new *.nestic unit 
; was formed in 1964, but Mr., .  Hunt recalled .that-it was as. 
. sembled shortly after the fail..1', 
ire of the Bayof 	iooeplition 	- in late .1961. -Many agency-1.16V-

; connected with that failure 
were shunted into the new-do-
mestic unit, Mr. Hunt said. 

Today„ the Times, quoting 
well-informed sources; reported' 

three more.".former 
officials of Abe- :C.LA.' 

counterintelligence :division had 
gned:7-feffective toinorrow,-: 
owingthe revelations-earlier 2, 

I 	Mont/1_0f massive dOnte"stie 
perations by the agency. The 

sudden retirement of James 
leton, director of the coun-

terintelligence division, was 
made known last week. 	„ 

Comment Is Related _ 
The White House and 'C.I.A. • 
used today to dricuss the re-

ported shake-up in the counter- 
intelligence division_ 	

• ' 	al/AV_ Hurit4en atever is hapPenini-24...4. 	p .--t. 	- 

t. 



Mr. Hunt; who Tetlied in 
1970 after serving more than 
20 years with the C.I.A., told 
the Watergate committee that-
the domestic operations _ 
sion had "established field sta-
tions in Boston and Chicago 
and San Francisco, to name a 
few cities. :These were parallel 
to the-extent overt C.I A. eStab .  
lishment [already set up those 
cities] and a. large variety, -Of 
domestic based Operations Were 
conducted by this division." 

"My staff ran a media op-
eration known as Continental 
Press out of the NatiOna Press, 
Building in Washingten,-":44r. 
Hunt added. "We funded Mtich. 
of the activities -of the Fred-
erick D. Praeger%.1nblisiting. 

Corporation in New York City. 
iar_See:AtgAt the activities of Fodor's Travel 

Guide, distributed by„the,,Da‘d 
7f May Corporation:" 

r4,1110 listing for Continental 
press couldpe found in the cur-
rent Washington felppluine;:di7  
rectory and Mr. Hunt *ailed 
during today's telephone con-; 
variation that the news agency 
1,14 used mostly to 'supply 
,iieNis articles—or propaganda 
-:to foreign clients. 

ninth. L. Rawson, tte pres7, 
ident and edito'r of the-tel./4 
McKay Company, Inc, said in 
telephone conversatiol, from 

	

his home- to 	Ain& m the 
years refeirert-toa3y ?4r. Hunt 
his COmpanythiplyibuted 
the Fodor guides published then 
by Fodor'sModern Guides,  Inc z 

r4;,Reisrson'saidlig.had nti 
kr ledge of idr..:Flinti 
tikeor difirbutald*.finaaad,- 
ing of the guides' publication RI, 
the early nineteen-sixties'. In 
1968, Mr. Rawson reported, Ma: 
Kay- bought Mr. Fodor's pub:" 
liShing company • had ,beranil.t 
publisher as well as distributor 
of the guides. 
_The-C.4.A.4 link-to ,the 

.-,ittibitshiklg -ft mpany 
came *mown early in 1967 anal 
Mr. Praeger ad.knowledged the/0 
that his concern-liad-3publishel a5 oi!..16.156bks'!..11 the suggest tion of the agency. 

The CIA:" s involvement-With! 
the publication Of. the -Foddr'i travel boottlserieS had not been publicly known before today. 

It was this operation, Mr 

	

that .distOessed 	 .2 

Hunt testified last Decernber.  

i- "I was not a fan Of themes,-  
I he said. "I thought that it was 
(A) unnecessary;Todor and Mc-• 
.Kityitrubef need the money; and 
(B) that it was an iinpoorer:ex-;.' 
tension of-:CI.A. acfnity ;sac!, 
the domes. tic field." ' 	t; 
'"`. talled ia.T.I.A13iiient , .., In response to a question a 

moment. later,: Mr. Hunt depict-' 
Fodor's Travel Guides,-;inc., as 
ed Eugene -Fodor, president or 
a former agent for the C.I.A. in 
Austnia. The C.I.A. Chief ofssta-
tion in -Austria, Mr. Hunt said, 
"had undertaken to help -lira 
form his publishing organiza-
tion, and it continued on 
througb_the Y.erva.7-I01130V a matter of 12 to 15years: 

:2Wed_undergo his losses," 
I'Mr:Thinttaid, "and he was on 
the 'Elk.  payroll and marstill 
be.  for' all 1 kno.W."  

'Mr: 'Fodor, a native Hunga-
rian who became an American 
citizen in 1942 could not be 
retched for 'comment-  at- his 
home' or office in •Litchfield, 
Conn. 	 .. . 

In a related development, 
4,1  Senator =Hubert H: Htiinphrey, 

emocrat ',Of Minnesota, .:an, 
nounced today that ,he would 
introduce legislation when Con-
gress convenes next.month to 
create a permanent Joint Com-
mittee on National Security to 
oversee intelligence operations. 

"The time has come for Con-
gress Injac,e3.-; tip: 40 a. .  
sibilitx 4r-  has- stirirecrk .,.. 
niahyyears,7 he said;KaStge, 

ent issuer4.trom tais 6flice le nneapalfe,::', 	..=,` ri.,,r:<, 


